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ment of Swiss pastries and Swiss wines,
some of them (in particular the Dezaley
"Lei' Emb/eyres" 1970) had never be-
fore been tasted in Britain.

Miss Islington, the local beauty
queen, added charm to the atmosphere
of this smart north London restaurant.
A man in alpine garb played sweet
central European melodies on a
cithara. The waiters were dressed in
Swiss costume, which had apparently
been found in London without the
assistance of the SNTO, one of whose
most important tasks is to supply
"Swiss do's" with the appropriate
appertunances. In this instance, it had
supplied the Swiss flags.

Frederick's have had several pre-
vious similar national fortnights all
with the same versatile chef. A British
fortnight is planned next on the pro-
gramme.

Literary prize to a compatriot

A large photograph of our com-
patriot, Mr. Pierre Savoie, appeared
on the front page of the "Streatham
News" of 5th May. Mr. Savoie, who
has supplied many articles to "The
Swiss Observer" and is currently
writing our "Cathedral" series, won a
literary prize for his "Sketch Map
Book of the World's Great Religions".
The award is the "lanay Literary
Award for the best work of non-fiction"
(educational and instructional) for
1971/72.

Born in 1890, the son of a phar-
macist, Mr. Savoie was educated in
Geneva but later trained in England,
volunteering for service in the British
Army in 1916. He was wounded in
1919'

In 1920, he joined the Pathe Films
studio as a title artist and for eight
years he held the position of arts
director of this organisation in London.
He was later put in charge of the arts
department of British Instructional
Films Ltd., a subsidiary of Pathe. Mr.
Savoie left Pathe in 1951 to do free-
lance art work, mainly illustrating
science and educational books.

Mr. Savoie has been a widower
for ten years. He has two sons and
three grandchildren.

The Janay awards were pre-
sented at the Annual Janay Authors'
Convention on 3rd June at the Dolphin
and Anchor Hotel, Chichester.

Now retired, Mr. Savoie writes
because he finds it "a fascinating
hobby and pastime". We should like
to congratulate him most sincerely for
this great achievement. Which writer
has won a major literary distinction at
82 for a work written at 82?

Swiss writer speaks at the Embassy

An invited attendance heard a
Swiss writer, Jean-Lierre Monnier, ex-
pound his views on "French-Swiss
literature today" and his conception of
the novel, on 3rd May at the Embassy.
Mr. Monnier was born in 1921 at
Saint-Imier and studied literature at
Neuchatel, where he now teaches. He
has published five novels, two of which
("La clarté de la nuit" and "L'arbre
du jour") have been translated into
German.

Consular promotion

A circular letter issued in April
by the Swiss Consulate General of
Manchester informed us that the
hitherto Consulate of Manchester has
been upgraded by the Federal Coun-
cil "with the consent of Her Majesty's
Government" to the status of Consul-
ate General on 1st April. We should
like to congratulate General Consul
Rolph Born on his promotion.

Another consular promotion which
was passed unmentioned in these col-
umns is that of Mr. Th. Dudli, who
was promoted from Vice-Consul to
Consul last January. There are now
two Consuls in London.

SWISS GIRLS STRANDED
AT GATWICK

It is not often that the Swiss
Embassy is mentioned in London's

evening papers. The two most notable
cases in recent years arose when the
Rev. Ian Paisley tried to storm the
Embassy and later, when a 1,000 lb.
unexploded bomb was found in the
foundations of the old Legation. This
time, the headlines referred to the
Embassy in conjunction with the plight
of two au pair girls freshly arrived in
England during the first railway work-
to-rule.

The two girls, German-speaking
and on their way to a job at Winder-
mere, in the Lake District, had just
landed at Gatwick. They decided that
they would hitch a ride to London
because of the difficulties of transpor-
tation. They were by no means reckless
or ignorant, and had carefully weighed
up their decision. A Mini with three
boys stopped by the kerb and offered
to give them a lift. The girls stacked
their luggage in the small vehicle and
squeezed themselves inside.

Shortly thereafter, the Mini devel-
oped a fault and stopped. Everybody
out and push. The girls wisely insisted
on first putting their belongings on the
roadside and then participating in re-
viving the Mini. Questioned on their
excessive circumspection by the young,
sters, the girls replied: "We don't
know you. It's very easy for you to
speed off with our luggage".

Having pushed the Mini a few
dozen yards, the engine ignited again.
The girls laboriously carried their lug-
gage to the car and off they went. A
short while later, the Mini stalled
again and it was necessary to give it
a second push. The two girls, probably
believing by now that the car's troubles
were real, agreed to step out and help
start it up again.

Somehow, the girls managed to
be the only ones outside the vehicle.
No sooner had they begun to push it,
than it zoomed away with a roar.

Our friends were left on the road-
side deprived of their luggage, their
clothes and their money. They were
eventually driven to the Swiss Embassy
with the help of the police and were
greeted by the whole London Press.
The Embassy notified their parents,
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and one of its officials put the girls up
for the night.

The next day, the Embassy re-
ceived letters from outraged members
of the British public with messages of
sympathy and money for the girls.
Thanks to the generosity of the public,
they had enough money to complete
their journey and perhaps had a more
favourable picture of the British!

KRAMGASSE

Shop windows in the Kramgasse
in Berne will bear witness to the life
of the Swiss abroad during the weeks
before the 50th Assembly of Swiss
Abroad next August. The Swiss of the
North, under the guidance and inspira,
tion of Prof. J. P. Inebnit, are putting
up a tremendous contribution. They
are exhibiting a huge, true-to-life
model of the town of Hebden Bridge,
the hills above the Calder Valley
(Hardcastle Craggs), a real mountain
stream activated by a pump, and, first
and foremost, a gathering of Swiss
attending their annual EandsgemeZnde
under the leadership of Prof. Inebnit.

This ambitious scheme is being
carried out by the school children of
Hebden Bridge. Prof. Inebnit has
secured the full co-operation of Mr.
David Fletcher, a Hebden Bridge
Urban Councillor who has played a
dominant role in staging the annual
Swiss Weeks of this Lancashire town.
Tiwo years ago, he organised, in co-op-
eration with Prof. Inebnit, an exhibi-

tion of paintings on the theme "Swit-
zerland" in the Hebden Bridge Town
Hall and later (if my memory is cor-
reot) at Chateau'd'Oex.

The planned size of the Hebden
Bridge model was 2^ metres deep and
4 metres wide. A hitch has cropped up
because the jewellery shop in the
Kramgasse where the model is due to
be exhibited has notified its promoters
that it could only be 1.45 metres deep.
This would require eliminating much
of the moors above Hebden Bridge
and probably the torrent. Prof. Inebnit,
who was in Switzerland for a trial at
Bienne in which he was to defend a
conscientious objector, went to Berne
to see how things were going.

Who pays for all this? There are
fortunately limited material expenses.
Cardboard, clay, glass fibre and cotton
wool are not particularly costly hard-
ware. Prof. Inebnit was sufficiently
devoted to the project to give Mr.
David Fletcher personal financial
support to get the wlhole thing
started. The greatest problem will be
to get the model to Switzerland. I
understand that it is built of one single
piece and that negotiations are under
way to obtain Swissair's co-operation.
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Daring oar fioZiday to Awz/zer-
/and, we /raveZZed 7,652 miles'. 77ie

cor fiefiaved very we//, we fiad no
/roafiZes o/ any /and. Daring /fia/ week
we came across a// kinds o/ wea/fier,
from w/n/ry conditions wi/fi fieavy

snow s/orms and sfiarp /rost in Sw/7-
zerZand, /o fieavy ram on oar way
tfiroagfi Prance.

ITe wen/ /or an on/my /o /fie
Scfi/7/fiorn. Ö« /fia/ day /fie wea/fier
was per/ect, c/ear wi/fi fird/Zan/ san-
sfi/ne. ITords woaZd fie /mposs/fi/e /o
find /o descr/fie oar impressions in
/ace o/ /fie scenery nnro/Zing every-
wfiere fie/ore as. 7 fi/s was na/are zn
a// z'/s gZory and magni/zcence. ds /ar
as /fie eyes coa/d see, peak a//er peak,
/mmaca/a/e, reacfiing /o /fie fi/ae sky,
innanda/ed fiy a firdfian/ sansfi/ne.
Down zn /fie vadey, co//on woo/-Z/ke
c/oads were fioa/zng, /o/Zow/ng /fie
/an/asy o/ /fie wind, some/Zmes rZsz'ng,
some/Zmes /a/ZZng, z'n a varz'e/y o/
sfiapes, as Z/ p/ayZng wZ/fi /fie wz'nd.

Except /or /fie occasz'onaZ noise
o/ /fie cafi/e car, /fie s/ZZZness was on/y
firoken fiy /fie cry o/ /fie cfioacas, one
coa/d zzo/ fie/p wonderz'ng wfia/ tfiose
fi/rds were doz'ng Zn /fits Zand o/ snow
and Zee, and wfia/ /fiey ZZve on. d /ew
darz'ng skZers were prac/Zsz'ng /fieir
/avoarZ/e spor/ and soon disappeared
down /fie s/eep s/opes Zn /fie /og wfi/cfi
was gradaa/Zy rZsz'ng /rom /fie vaZZey.
JFe made /fie mos/ o/ t/ze sansfiZne
wfiz'Ze z7 Zas/ed, ji//Zng Zazz'Zy on /fie
res/aaran/'s pZa//orm, /eeZZng /fie fieat
o/ /fie san, despz/e /fie /act /fiat /fie
/empera/are was weZZ fieZow /reezzng.
Ike were gZad /o fiave oar dark gZasses
wZ/fioat wfiZcfi Z/ woaZd fiave fieen
ZmpossZfiZe /o en/oy /fiZs wonder/aZ and
anz'pae panorama.

Tdowever, /fie cZoads were s/Z7Z

rZsz'ng. By 5 p.m. we were engaZ/ed Zn

/fiem. d /fiZck /og spread over every-

"7n<orma

DRESS

INFORMAL

CITY SWISS CLUB

i Diinner ance
> 7

FRIDAY, 16th JUNE, 1972

at The Thatched Barn,

Barnet By-Pass, Herts.

COCKTAILS AT 7.30 p.m. DINNER AT 8 p.m.

DANCING UNTIL I a.m.
TICKETS £3 • 25

FROM L. F. JOBIN, I0 KELVIN DRIVE, ST. MARGARETS, TWICKENHAM, MIDDX.
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